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LLAS MAN KILLS THREE PEOPLE. SUICIDES
VICTIMS HAD 

FAILED TO GO 
• TO HIS PICNIC

dsrn ®

Nny seems to be getting ! 
>aped up for a real up- 
nd their own citizens will ] 
ered among the dead. In 
srds its brother against 

[which is usually the worst 
[tight when they get mad 
pther. Its funny how much 
gr»d can be mustered up 
blood kin than any other 
of warfare and fighting. I 

lor Hitler is having them : 
^the wholesale for having 
' to disagree with his poli- 

[ even the great Von Papen 
ally held a prisoner ac- 
[to news dispatches from 
To add to the seriousness 
lituation President Von 

[urg is ill. The aged pres
t o  has been followed by 
artnans both from -the old 
^ic school aa well as the 
Moderns may take the count 

the middle of the internal 
Something terrible is going 
en in that country, and 
does we fear that the 

Vill fly from one end of the 
the other. There hap- 

[be only one Hitler in Ger- 
nly one Muwolini in Italy 

hmeone '‘ bumps’’ either of 
J f, what on earth can those 
[expect as a result? Even 
I there are lota of little and 

 ̂on the ohl order, it is bet- 
naintain a democratic form 
irnment to make it aufe for 
pple of any nation.

_ntes for all offices are 
Ing to t et into the thickest 
| fray and the “ hotter”  it 
1 better they -eem ti tike it. 

kdidales for governor will 
Into action this 'veek in dif- 
/ sections of the state and 
fourth w'll be the big day 
l o f  them, as the crowds will 
(hand to hear what it is all 

News eomej from Cisco 
Thomas L. Blanton will 

[into action theer. Oscar 
another candidate for 

> experts to bring the peo- 
[ his sid<! of the issue* he 
[about, nt th* same place.

Kinnaird and Cecil laitiel, 
ates for representative for 
7th district compost d of 
kn and Eat Inna countie , 
,een mixing it up at the 
1 gatherings in different sec- 

pf the county. Each are cen- 
1 that thry undo the great- 
(t^'ession after the spcuking.

arts from the depositors 
{Ittee of the old Texas State 
are that there are thl’ee ma- 
counts that are still in the 

as to placing their cooper- 
Ispirit o f approval on the 
(or the paying in dividends 

organization of the new 
for Eastland. This condition 

or leas placing the thing in 
Jance and creating a tension 
minds of the committee as 
more than 550 depositors 

■ have already signed the 
sent. Just why these few 

fail to give their assent is 
.finitely known. There is 
Dne thing at out it— either 
king is all wrong or it is all 

If it is wrong the commit- 
[ants to know it and why. If 
yll right then there is no rea

ltor every depositor not to lend 
cooperation to this most im- 

knt major necessity for East- 
Cisco has already gotten 

by having a charter granted 
for another bank there. 

Kd it be posible that some peo- 
Jare not interested in a bank 
[Eastland? The efforts of the 
[mittee to do their part which 

been strictly from an nnself- 
I standpoint and for the best in- 
Vst of their fellow depositors 
[well as the community in gen
ii should have the final approv- 
Df the depositors that have not 
lied this week or their disap- 

|val. There is no necessity for 
1 thing to go on forever as there 

{Continued on page 4)

Paper W ill Be 
Issued On Tuesday

No issue of this paper will be 
ublished on Tuesday, July 3, 
ut an early morning edition 
111 be published on Wednes- 
ny, July 4.

The employes of the paper 
(ill take the entire day off in 
hich to celebrate the Fourth 
' July, as has been the custom 

the past few years, and the 
[ffice will be closed all day. 
f Tha Thursday issue will be 

ered as usual Thursday af-

NEW GAS DISTfHBITTHG COMPANY 
PROPOSED FOR EASTLAND; O TY  
TO O H  PROPOSITION TO N IG H T

The Eastland Fuel Corporation, 
a corporation recently organized 
by A. S. Hickok of Toledo, Ohio, 
will present to the Eastland city 
commission at their regular meet
ing tonight a proposal to install 
a gas distributing system in East- 
land, according to Horace Condley 
of the Consolidated Gasoline cor
poration, a subsidary of the Hic
kok Oil corporation.

Mr. Condley, in a statement to 
this newspaper, outlined the pro
posal his company is making us 
follows;

“ At the request of a large num
ber of the citizens of Eastland 
within the past few months, the 
Eastland Fuel corporation has de
cided to make the following pro
position to the city commission 
and the citizens of Eastland;

if the Eastland city council and 
the citizens of Eastland indicate 
their willingness to support it the 
Eastland Fuel corporation, a cor
poration organized by A. S. Hic
kok of Toledo, Ohio, proposes to 
install in the city of Eastland a 
gas fuel distributin system. Mr. 
Hickok is the president o f the 
Hickok Oil corporation, which is 
the parent company to the Con
solidated Gasoline company and 
the Hickok Producing & Develop
ment company, and the Brecken- 
ridge Gasoline company of Breck- 
enridge.

This company proposes to in
stall the gas system within the city 
of Eastland und to supply the sys
tem with gas at the city gate from 
wells in this immediate area in so 
far as practical. The distribution 
system within the city shall be
come the property of the city of 
Eastland when the net proceeds 
from its operation shall have paid 
hack the cost of the system plus 
6 per cent interest on the invest
ment.

The company proposes to charge 
a rate of 60 cents net to domes
tic consumers, and furnish gas for 
commercial and industrial con
sumers at a substantial reduction 
which will be announced later; 
and to guarantee that 121/  ̂ cents 
per 1000 feet of gas consumed by 
domestic and commercial consum
ers shall be applied toward paying 
out the investment. In addition to 
this 121/4 cents per 1000 feet, 
there shall be applied to the pur
chase of the plent by the city as 
much net profits as may he earn
ed over and above that necessary 
for the operation and upkeep of 
the property.

After the plant has been paid 
out it shall become the property 
of the City of Eastland.

Under this arrangement the city 
will be able to obtain a reduced 
rate for gas and at the same time 
be paying a substantial amount on 
every 1000- feet of gas consumed, 
toward owning its own gas distri
bution system.

The installation o f this system 
will require the expenditure of 
approximately (35,000 for iabor. 
So far as is physically possible 
this labor will be recduited from 
Eastland and its immediate trade 
territory.”

Fort Worth Bus 
And Street Car 

Men May Strike

TWO KILLED 
WHEN PLANE 

CRACKS UP

Dry Speaker

Last Rites For 
Rob Roy Span- 
Said Sunday P.M.

Funeral services for Rob Roy 
Sparr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Spurr of Eastland, and who died 
Jate Saturday following an emerg
ency operation for appendicitis, 
were conducted from the First 
Methodist church of Eastland at 
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon fol
lowed toy interment in the East- 
land cemetery.

The Rev. Rosemond Stanford, 
pastor of the Methodist chnrch, 
conducted the services, assisted 
by Roy G. Boger, president o f 
Weatherford College, where Rob 
Roy had attended school. The ser
vice was a very beautiful one, 
beth speakers paying splendid tri
butes to the high character of the 
deceased.

A male quartet, composed of 
four young men former school
mates of Rob Roy's at Weather
ford College, render special songs 
as a part of the funeral service.

lieautfiul flowers, making up 
the large floral offering. were 
piled high about the casket and 
about the altar.

The audience, which filled the 
spacious auditorium of the church, 
attested to the popularity of the 
deceased.

Pallbearers were Carroll Reeves, 
“ Happy”  Hightower, D. L, Chil
dress, Jr., "Hack" Miller, Terrell 
Coleman, Carl Oai+ett, Bob Me* 
Glainery, und Truett Fulcher, all 
former Eastland school mutes of 
Rob Roy's.

The Huinn^r Undertaking com
pany hud charge of the body.

Rob Roy was born ih Eastland 
Oct. 30, 1914, und was the inly 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sparr. 
pioneer Eastland county citizens. 
He completed high school in East- 
land where he was noted for his 
outstanding achievements an an 
athlete and as a public speaker. 
He represented his school in a 
number of district and state-wide 
contests.

After graduating from Eastland 
High school Rob Roy entered 
Weatherford Junior College. Later 
he entered the North Texas State 
Teachers’ college at Denton where 
he was when he became sick and 
returned home.

A young man of splendid char
acter, Rob Roy was loved and re
spected by all who knew him, and 
will be greatly missed not only by 
his parents, who were very de
voted to him, but to all whose 
privilege it was to come in con
tact with him from time to time.

By United Pra..
CENTER, Texas. July 2.— Roy!

.  By United Proa
FORT WORTH. July 2.— Street 

car and bus operators here today | 
threatened to go on strike unless 
their demands for collective bar- : 
gaining rights are met.

Every attempt will be made to Heiman, Dallas, and Ned Allen, 
prevent a strike, union leaders, Longview, were killed today when 
said, but "drastic action may be their plane crashed as the two men 
necessary unless the North Texas waved good-bye to their sweet- 
Traction company reinstates 15 hearts on the ground below, 
men allegedly discharged because The two men spent the week-end 
of union affiliations. here, where Heiman had come to

A mass meeting was called for 8ee Miss Betsy Dixon, El Paso, and 
tonight to discuss the situation. - where Allen was visiting Miss 

Company officials denied the Rheta WiUis. With Heiman at 
men were dismissed because of the controls, the cabin monoplane! 
union membership. They urged had reached an elevation of only 
the employes to wait upon a de- about 75 feet when Heiman sought 
cision in the matter from the na- to bank the ship as the pair waved

Henry Ford May 
Not Make Peace 
With NR A  Heads

tional labor board.

HITLER TELLS 
WHY HE HAD 

SCORE SLAIN

a farewell greeting.
The craft suddenly nosed down- 

yard. When it hit the ground it 
burst into flames.

By United Press
; WASHINGTON, July 2. —  
i Doubts arose today as to whether 
i Henry Ford had made peace with 
iNRA us first was believed Satur- 
j day when Administrator Hugh S. 
Johnson announced he had re- 

I ceived a letter signifying the 
manufacturer would sign a com
pliance certificate.

A Ford attorney, Louis J. Co
lombo, said the letter was not 
mailed by the Ford company. He 

I further intimated that until such 
a letter bore the signature of 
Ford, relations would remain un- 

Former Congressman William D. changed.
Upshaw, noted drv speaker, who Hugh S. Johnson at first read- 
is campaigning in Eastland county. ‘nK tbe letter s“ ld he had con-

Legion Strength 
Passes 33 Mark, 
Now Over 768,000

William D. Upshaw 
Dry Crusader, Is 

Speaking In County

I sidered it a 
compliance.

formal certificate! o f

By United Press
BERLIN, July 2.— After liqui

dating his political enemies in a

Before a large union congrega
tion of four churches, Methodist,

------  J  Presbyterian, Central and First
n m n u i n n i  is  r_.i a Baptist, meeting in the auditoriumINDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 2. ,  „  T.. . . . „  ,. , .  . .. .. , of the First Baptist church SundayThe membership of the national n, ^  Fornler ConRTessman w n.

_____ ______     _ organization of the American Le- )Um D lp8haw, recent prohibi-
bath of blood and bullet*, Adolf *,un on 22 surpassed the en- ĵon candidate for President, deliv-
Hitler and his "committee of pub- ?'re total for 1933 when the 768,- ered a ringing indictment of law- 
lie safety” today sought to present 000 mark was reached, according lessness and an eloquent plea for speaker at a 
to the world legal justification for to a tabulation of cards and dues ]aw an<j order, based on personal 
the execution of at least 24 high just completed at national head- and national sobriety, 
officials. quarters here. H. L. Plummer, as- The dry- crusader’s subject, “ The

“ All executions of storm troop sistant national adjutant, an- m ue Coat and the Red Flag,” 
leaders, 1 the Nazo high command pounces. | proved to be a breezy, unique dia-
declared, "followed summary court Texas on that date had reached cussion of good citizenship and
martia proceedings before court 1934 patriotism— the Blue Coat stand-
martial* held in Berlin and Mu- , ,

" ’ chancellor Hitler erected an- to 20,800 on same date iast f a r .  | ^  l-V™ "-

METHODIST OF 
THE DISTRICT 
MEET TONIGHT

Former W ife  o f Slayer 
Am ong Victim s o f 

His Bullets.

By United P roa
DALLAS, July 2.— Hugh Dsvis, 

50, today shot and killed three per
sons because they refused to at
tend a picnic with him. Then he 
shot himself fatally.

The victims;
Mrs. Sally Carson, 40, former 

wife of Davis;
Mrs. Julia Patrick, 70;
Sam Carson, 10, son o f Mrs.

Carson.
Mrs. Frank Richards, daughter- 

s in-law of Mrs. Carson, saw the kill- j  ing. She told police the Carson 
. boy was shot first by Davis. Then, 
; she said, he killed the two women.

1 Police were informed that Davis 
invited the two women and the 
youth to attend a picnic with him 

| Sunday night near his fishing 
] camp. They had refused.

Clint Small to 
Speak In Ranger 

Wednesday A.M .
Methodist from this district will | 

gather here trmight for a recep-1 
tion to be tendered Bishop H. A.
Boaz, who will be the principal 

meeting to be at- j 
tended by Dr. C Q. Smith, who! 
is retiring as presiding elder o f I 
the Cisco district to accept the] 
presidency of McMurray College Senator Clint Smali, candidate for 
at Abilene, and Dr. O. F. Sensa- 
baugh, who is to succeed Dr.

l an
Returning to West Texas after 

address Monday in Terrell,

Smith as
is

presiding eider, and
with 23,141 members as compared j ‘**3 Tor the officer of the law and numerous we]| known pastors and

the Red Flag, o f course, derided 
as the emblem of communism and

governor, speaks Wednesday morn
ing at 10:30 in Ranger.

Ranger residents may expect 
one of Senator Small's usual clear- 
cut addresses which minces

There will be a banquet, which term* and leaves no doubt in theother bulwark of defense for his Light departments or lUtW, f >narr|)-. _ _____ ___  _____
strong position when he released exceeding their 1934 quotas, as of T h < > a k e r  declared that liquor wiU b* in <’har‘" ’ of the Sue Stan' j listeners minds as his stand on any
telegrams from President Hinden- June 22, are Colorado, Maryland, j u the friend of |aw|esaness and f<,rd rircle of ,he E" U“ <1 j question,
burg which put the stamp of ap- Michigan, Nevada, Oklahoma, debauchery, having always defied
proval on the “ suppression of Utah, Puerto Rico and Italy. every law o f God and man.
treasonable machinations” and

.question
odist church and which will be  ̂ j n speeches, widely ap-

every law o f liod and man. j 'ierv,'<l °n the lawn where it will , pjauded as the attitude which
, ---------------  Thirty-one ilepartments or states | "FTverybody who votes for the pleasant ami cool. A charge of j mU8t be taken by the state's chief
gave his blessing to the bloody un- exc.eedjn)t their entire 1933 mem- repeal o f the Texas dry law,” he *6 cents per plate will be made. |«,XWTUtive if Texas is to be a safe 
dertaking which may result in an bership, including the above states said, "is voting against public It is also planned to hold the meet- J pla(.e wh,ch to live. Senator
even higher death toll that also have exceeded their 1934 morality and also against the legit- ing on the lawn.
WhT|le hnut Cer iquotas, but not including the de- 'mate business of every merchantTh»* situation throughout Ger ___A___ A , rt___ _ n._ __ , » jn Ranger, for money that goesof Puerto Rico ami
= t T aof carmonading'*heard’  at Italy, are Arizona. Arkansas. Flo- * 0** wi"  fo.r shoes or
Munich wer»*d(zcounted by direct rida. Idaho. Illinois. Iowa, Indiana, ^  n° r ^  " ° r
word from Munich there was no Kansas. Louisiana. Maine, Mmne-j s>,ort werf, made by
b ord er. sta, M.ssoun Montana, Nebraska, J pafh of the pastors present, telling

In the mopping up process the North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, why they ar(1 dry Hnd whv aH their
•government denied some of the Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Tex- churrh Members ought to vote dry
most sensational rumors surround- aSi Virginia, Washington, Wiscon-1̂  a|| times, 
ing the disposition of Franz Von sin> Wyoming and Mexico

1 Small described the “ marvelous 
1 advances made by criminals in 
their technique.”  *' ■

] “ The criminal's progress.”  Small 
_ . .  said, "ha* b e e n  much greater than
Markers Over Nation that of the agencies of govem-

------  ment used to apprehend and con
vict the violator. The facilities

Geodetic Survey 
To Erect Elevation

By United PrfM
WASHINGTON, July 2— The ‘ for * *  o1 our

„  ,  United States coast and geodetic lff ,and rBn^ r f«rres are entirely
_  . . . , The former congressman paid a survev has bee-un construction of ‘"adequate to cope with the astute
Papen, variously reported as ex- Membership, as of June 22, was passing hut emphatic tribute 4® a system of land elevation markers an<l '*iolently desperate methods

l*cUtv™r p . l T l l  of H itle r  b„i approximately 100'000 ahead ot Senator Tom Connally and Con- at l0 -mile intervals over mast of u* ’d bV th<’ modern robberVon Papen foe of Hitler but |ast year at the same date na. pressman Blanton for always vot-
close friend of President \on Hin- tj0|||U Plummer said. The num- ing on the right side of even* mor-
denburg, was guarded in his home , __ . .   ̂ j.  ,iai question

Mr. Upshaw will speak at 
Freckenridge tonight. Carbon on 
Tuesday afternoon and he will 
close his Eastland county crusade

Bridges On Highway 
I 89 In Road Projects

Bjr United F n a
AUSTIN, July 2.— Bridges over 

Rock creek and Busk creek for 
Highway 89 in Palo Pinto county 
today were added to highway proj
ect* on which bids will be tAken 
here on July 16.

Georgia Peaches for 
European Markets

■y United Brass i
1 AUGUSTA, Ga.— Peaches that 

have such keeping qualities that 
they can he shipped to Europe 
without being damaged have been 
developed by Frank W. Murphy, 
a farmer who never has gone to 
school to study horticulture.

I Each year he sell* the peaches 
in Scotland, England and Spain. 
Last yesr only two peaches, one 
In each of two shipments, reached 
the European consignees in a dam
aged condition.

The “ Georgia Murphy peach 
ha* been developed by Murphy in 
sise. with splendid keeping qual- 
itiea

Mark McGee Will 
Speak In Ranger 
For Sen. Connally
L. R. Pearson, who has charge 

o f the political speaking at the 
Fourth of July celebration in Ran
ger, announced today that he had 
received a long distance telephone 
conversation from Dallas, stating 
that Mark McGee would be in 
Ranger Wednesday morning to 
make a talk ki behalf of Senator 
Tom Connally, who will be unable 
to be present.

Mark McGee is well known po
litically throughout the state ond 
is considered one of the best 
speaL-rs that could be secured. 
His talk will follow immediately 
after that of State Senator Clint 
Small, candidate for governor, 
who will begin the political speech
es in the momink.

Both talks will be heard at the 
Willows, where seating arrange
ments are being made and where 
a public address system will be in
stalled so that all might hear.

In the afternoon county and 
district candidates will aptfsar on 
the program. It is expeetod that 
practically all the candidates in 
the county will be on hand «* 
Ranger is planning the biggest 
celebration of anv of the cities of 
the county and large crowds are 
anticipated.

by a picked squad of troops. b"  of delegates o wh.ch each de-
| Similarly, it was announced. Partment is entitled to representa- 
Prince August Wilhelm, fourth son tion at the national convention is 
of the ex-kaiser, was still “ in resi- ] based upon membership 30 daysj dence”  at his Potsdam villa, in prior to the opening of the con- j threp wjth
“ protective custody”  and had vention, he pointed out, and add-jdry raUy Kastland

‘ ed: 'night.
“ Many of the departments at j , —. ..

the present time are in the midst ' Jk I r j  • O f  
of intensive membership efforts, ] [\ (0  1x3111  D 0 I O F 0  
and from all indications, the na- 
tiunal organization will experience 
a healthy increase in numbers.” 

i Edward A. Hayes, national 
commander, in a letter to each of

neither fled nor been killed as had 
been rumored.

Rev. Wellburn to 
File Am Appeal In 

Hi& Divorce Case

and
the United State*, officials said to-.desperado. Until we have ade- 
day in denying giant towers would quately equipped a competent 
be built to be used as laboratories, state constabulary to work in con

it was said the elevation mark- junction with all other law en- 
ers would comprse small copper forcement agencies of the coun- 
piates which would prove and aid ties and cities, we have no just 
to engineers. The money for the reason to condemn the failure to 

county wide |proje(.t wm be supplied by the i exterminate the desperate crim
inals that are seriously menacingTuesday PWA.

The geodetic survey has thou
sands of such markers placed over 

! the country’ and the new work will 
I be an extension of this system.

By United Fresa

SA?i.,n ?<T0 July ?' the 11.003 post commanders, in!

Middle of Week National Emergency 
----- Committee Created

Rev. William Welbum, loser in 
last week’s divorce action, brought 

: by a woman he said he never mar 
rier, announced today 
file a motion for a new trial.

reviewing the accomplishment* i 
* i which he said have kept pace

h7 would Ithe m*mbership record,
out that the national quota

I except for showers 
pointed j comlnunities

f° r I Meteorologist Joseph Cline

society at this time.
“ I want to see the state ranger 

force reorganized in such a man
ner as to enable it to function in 
keeping with the beet tradition of 
the Texas ranger. With this force 
1 want to combine the highway pa
trol. W« must then provide mod- 
cient radio facilities, adequate 
fra identification bureaus, effi- 
trmnsportation, and modem arms 
that will put the officer on even

labor disputes
, covery.

and industrial
Senator Small leaves Ranrer

r«‘ jafter his speech for Mineral Wells, 
where he makes an address at

B" United rrera ; By Unltei Pl__
. . . . .  DALLAS, July 2.— Prayers forj WASHINGTON, July 2 — Presi- 
„ fv. rain continued unanswered today ( dent Roowv«.|t todav j;sued an or_

“ '“ ttered . der crealin(r a natjOIlai emergency
committee to advise him on prob-i terms with the criminals." 

• i . . .  . . . .  „ „ „  . . . . . . .  - - - - - -  - ***“*; lems connected with public works,
i Describing himself as an inno-|thls >ear 18 904'000- and that it]however, increasingly unsettled 
] cent man. he said he would base ean be attained if the membership ] weather might result in general 
the motion on an allegation a effort is continued the next 30 j rains by the middle of the week, 
grand jury indictment charging j days. “ l.et your record and mine In the meantime the state will have 
him with perjury influenced the j show that the task of completing j to do with light local showers, 
jury’s verdict. The verdict, reach-1 the numerical strength of the l,e-1 Cline said.

, ed shortly after the indictment, gion has been as successful a s ! Light showers were reported 
granted Mrs. Welbum
from the miniater___ . ____ _____ ...

relief from heat during a brief 
downpour totaling .052 of an inch 
San Antonio got .14 of an inch.

Adamowicz Brothers
iI noon.

*•« gc i vs * i 11 or* wvt ii aa ouvvcooiui - ■

bum a divorce 1 eVery other part of our program." . several station* aver the state 
and custody o f wid. - r  a|way!( the final, in- VrieHay. Houaton experienced

that brings iher eight-months-old child, parent-1 tensive effort 
age of which Welbum denied. Icesa.”

Roosevelt Leaves
On< His Vacation | Darrow Board In

Last Report Raps 
A t Recovery Plans

B» United Prras
j WARSAW, Poland, July 2. —  
' The Admowicz brothers of Brook- 
! lyn landed their trans-Atlantic 

CorpuTHrisu"«V in /A w “ ene''r^ Warsaw at 6:40 p. m. to-
ported light rains.

Land In Warsaw lc* 1 11 1 . fotock  Market is 
Under Control of 
New Commission

July 2.— For

By United Prate
ABOARD U. S. S. GILMER.]

July 2.— President Roosevelt, who 1 
! knows how to take a vacation and 
does it best at sea, relaxed today ] Br Un"*d

i from the strain of directing na-} WASHINGTON, 
tional affairs. the third and last time the Darrow

I As the cruiser Houston bore him recovery review board reported to- 
south over the Atlantic, the preai- day that the NRA is squeezing the 
dent put o ff responsibility and “ little man and the consumer”  and 
idled in the companionship of bolstering the huge monopolies. 
Franklin Jr. and John, youngest] The hoard's final report

Texas has not had a good gen
eral rain since the first week in 
April.

day and were greeted by a wildly 
cheering crowd of 26,000.

Marie Dressier Is
Still Critically 111

Children Get $45,000  
O f Cod Liver Oil

By United Prau
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., July

of his sons. , made pablic today.

' By United
AUSTIN — The Texas Relief 

Administration h a s  purchased 
(45,000 worth o f cod liver oil for|

2 — Marie Dressier, 65-year-old ! »"d undernourished children o f ]
screen favorite, remained in a indigent parents. “ Increase of rick- J ^  

i critical condition today with no •‘ t* has reached alarming propor- j 01 U1e mar**t 
was ! noticeable change reported by doc- ] tions,”  Relief headquarters ex

it differed | tors at her bedside. ] plained

By United 1
WASHINGTON. July 2. —  The 

gong which ushured in the day's 
trading on the stock exchange to
day rang in a new era in the his
tory o f the exchange and ot many

ness.
The opening of ba< 

o'clock (harked the first 
ta do husi 

der federal regulations ii 
] the stock

at 1«

Last important business was fin- from thd earlier finding* only in ] The beloved trouper, who had ] Member* of the Relief Commis- Regulation 
ished during the night as the the specific injustices cited. The emerged from a state o f coma to ] sion propose to inveetigate the 19'on
Houston slipped down Chesapeake conclusions were the same as those speak feebly to those around her, j large purchase, which involves suit of
hay. Only three newspaper men of Its first and most effective continued to Tight o ff death. Her< more than 20,009 gallons o f cot
are along. bombshell. doctors saw nc immediate crisis. I liver oil. will

•m  v



Monday

TUB LABCEST CA P TIV E E LE P H A N T IN MQ< 
HISTORY, W A S  M O U N TE D , A F TE R  OCATH 

A N D  N O W  STANDS IN  TUFTS COLLEGE, 
AS AAASCQT/ HE IS THE WORLO”j ' 

Njv LARGEST C O L L E G E  MASCOT.

M A K E S ITS N tS l  OF A
C u r i o u s  s u b s t a n c e
WHICH tX U U fcS  I b U M  

ITS o w n  COOC.
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Must Be Too Busy to Look at the Calendar J ^ j f | ( £ t S  I 7W/S CURIOUS WORLD‘S
By Unltsd Prvss
selected New Y o r k

*• N O TIC E  TO  TH E  PUBLICi
Any erroneous retlsstjti upon the character, standing or reputation 
oT any person, firn.s or corporations which may appear in th« columns 

l̂ >this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
tharged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

Single co p ie s  
n# week. ■fcSs

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
______ i  .05 Six months -

.10 One year —
ALL SUBSCRIPTION*? PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

SE N A TO R  RUSSEK R E A D Y  FOR N EW  O R LEA N S 
r W O R K O U T
^  Sen. Gun Rusiek left his Texas home Monday for New 
Orleans to start serving his four months service in jail for 
misapplying funds of the First National Hank of Schulen* 
burg. In addition he was given a four-year suspended sen
tence by Fed. Judge T. M. Kennerley.

Senator Russek is chairman of the senate banking com
mittee He had a meteoric career in Texas politics He won 
a seat in the senate bv an overwhelming majority of the 
voters in bis district. He was reelected bv a large major
ity. Judge Kennerley gave him a week on the dav of his 
conviction to wind up his business affairs.

From the senate of Texas to a New Orleans work house 
is a short but a very ragged journey. A famous American 
actress told it all at the finish of her career. She had won 
stardom. She had married and then divorced three Amer
ican millionaires. After surveying the ruins of her career 

’ and the wreckage of her matrimonial ventures, she said 
to a New York reporter, ’All that 1 have to say is that life 
is just one damn thing after another.”

Gus Russek was popular as a young banker. His father n r / > r v n r \ n
was a popular banker. His finish to date will be the New j ,[*,( lA1, Ĵ l CORDS  
Orleans work house. He may score a comeback, but there 
ia an old saying that “ the bird with a broken wing never 
flies high again.”

I*E<«£U*4^

M A T T H E W  SLO A N  PRE SID E N T O F 
K A T Y  R A IL W A Y

Matthew S. Sloan is a remarkable man. He is a product 
of Alabama. After his college days were over he moved 
to New York. At 53 he retired as head of the billion dollar 
New York Edison company and its affiliates. He did not 
'“ retire”  from active life. He started at the last step of the 
railroad career— as chairman of the board of Katy direc
tors. This was a little more than two months ago. He made 
a survey of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas system. His 
policies appealed to the directors. He returned to New 
York from Texas. His directors made him president of 
■the system, "without previous experience in railroad man
agement.” He covered Texas while away from New York 
‘headquarters. In his report to the board following his first 
survey the newly elected president said "he found the road 

,t^ be in excellent official condition, efficiently operated 
and serving a section destined to grow and develop more 

<c&pidy than any other part of the country." He was speak
ing of the great southwest and of Texas, the empire com
monwealth of the sisterhood.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS Bv Bloaaer

District Court
City of Ranger vs. A. J. Bar- 

|trug rt ux foreclosure [roving lien.

Ma rriage Licenses
Howard H. Gass and Miss Juan

ita Bounds, Cisco.

C ounty  Court
Continental State Bank. Rising 

Star vs. A Ira Nelson et al, suit on 
t note.

Instruments
Warranty Deed—J. B. Owens 

et al to N’otie Callihan, lot 9, blk. 
8, Highland Park addition to Ran
ger, $780.00.

Release of Mineral Interest — 
Jake I*. Hamon to Notie Callihan, 
lot 9, blk. 8, Highland Park, addi
tion to Ranger, $1.00.

Release of Mineral Interest —  
Mrs. John A. Davenport to Notie 

; Callihan, lot 9, blk. 8, Highland

] Park Addition to Ranger, $1.00. I
Transfer of Lien —  Eastland 

Building A Loan association to ! 
Home Owners Loan Corn., shown j 
Vol. 55, p. 71-7:1, Deed of Trust 
Records of Eastland county, $ 1 ,- 
735.00.

Deed of Trust W. C. Marlow 
| at ux to James Shaw, trustee for 
Home Owners Loan Corp., Desc. | 
Vol. 55, p. 71, Deed of Trust Rec
ords, $1735.00.

Deed—-City of Eastland to Mrs.' 
Ida Michael, lot No. 154, sec. 2, 
Tier C. blk. F-5, O. T.. $25.00.

Drilling Contract- Ross Penn 
et al to E. E. Man Eman, 160 
acres of sec. 11, BBBAC Ry. Co. 
survey, 80 acres of sec. 13, BBB 
At’ . Ry. Co. survey (5 year com
mercial oil and gas leases to first1 
party).

Warranty Deed— Capitol Bldg. 
A Loan association to C. F. Falls, 
113x147 1-3 ft. out of survey No. 
28, Rising Star, $2840.00.

Stork Beats Doctor 
To Hi» Own Home

By United Press

MISSION, Texas.— Dr. A. D. 
Wilson raced the stork to the Paul 
Wycoff home and won. But while 
the medic was ushering Paul Wy
coff, Jr., into the world, the stork 
took a shortcut to the doctor’s 
house. Dr. Wilson arrived home 
to find himself the father of a 
five and a half-pound baby girl. 
Dr. W. E. Whigham of McAllen, 
answering a hurry call, was pres
ent at the birth of his colleague’s 
daughter.

POP SAYS SOME DAY 
HE'LL TAKE ME TO 

WASHINGTON.. I  CAN 
WABDLY W AIT...I WANT 
TO S E E  SOM E OF THIS

< is

_. r

Get

HOW TO KEEP COOL
By United Press

FORT WORTH. Tex.— Forget 
it, says Secretary E. G. Graves of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association 
•bout hot wreather. Think of ice
bergs, and you’ll be a lot cooler. 
It’s mostly in your mind, anyway.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an .................................  95 H
Am P A L ................................  1
A m A A F P w r .......................
Am Rad A S S .......................  13 V
Am Sm elt..............................  41 V
Am T A T ...............................1134
A T i S F R y ........................ r>»
Anaconda.............................. H  ^
Auburn A u to ........................  2214
Avn Corp D e l.......................  514
Barnsdall.........................   7
Beth S tee l............................. 32 V
Byers A M ............................. 21 'x
Canada D ry ........................... 2014
Case J 1 .................................
Chrysler.................................  88*4
Comw A S o u ......................... 2
Cons O il................................... 1014

| Conti O i l ...............................  19
i Curtiss W right......................  314
Elec Au L .............................  20 *
Elec St Bat............................  43
Foster W heel................ .. 151*

' Fox Film................................. 1314
Freeport T e x ........................  32 V
Gen E le c ...............................  1914
Gen Foods............................... 31*4
Gen M ot...........................j . . 30 V

'Gillette S R ............................  10*4
Goodyear...............................  2*

1 (it Nor O r e ........................... 1 1 Vs
(it West Sugar......................  32 *s

I Int Harvester........................  3214
I Johns Manville..................... 5114
K roger G A B .......................  30 V
Marshall F ield ....................... 14V
M K T Ry........................    8 V
Montg W ard..........................  26 V

' Nat Dairy............................... 17 V
N Y Cent Ry.......................  2714
Ohio O i l .................................  11
Packard M o t..................................3 V
Penney J C ...........................  57
Penn R y .................................  29*4
Phelps Dodge........................  17 V
Phillips P e t ...........................  1714
l ’un- O il................................. 10
Purity B ak............................. 13*4
Radio ......................................  6 V
Sears Roebuck.................. .... 41
Socony V a c ...........................  15 V
Southern P a c ......................... 2314
Sun Oil N J .......................... 48 V
Studebaker.............................  4
Texas C orp............................  23 V
Tex Gulf S u l......................... 33*4
End E lliott...........................  43'*

I Union C arb ...........................  41V
I United Air A T .....................  17*4
United C orp...........................  6
U S lnd Ale............................ 40 *4
U S Steel...............................  38
Vanadium............................... 20 V
W’estem Union......................  43 V
Westing E lec ........................  85 V

Curb Stocks
Cities Sen-ice . .  .................  214
I Bond A Sh...................  14V
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 63
Humble O i l ...........................  41V
N'iag Hud P w r..........................  5 V
SUn Oil ln d ..........................  27 V

ToUl sales. 410,000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.05.

Daily Aversfos 
30 industrials, 94.80; o ff .92. 
20 rails. 42.17; o ff 1.19.
20 utilities, 23.50; o ff .26.

N J& V A O A
MAS O N L Y  J £ V « I V  c  rv.»  CSV

Jl'MHO'S tame was due not only t<> hi* great sise. I 
that he was an African eleph.,nt a -p e i its which it i 
clr< uses because of Its licrcr dlsp item HI* advtrtu«4L 
12 feet, but a careful aieasareaieat made in 1S&3 (Lost* j 
less than 11 feel

These quoUtiona are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul ; 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cofton 
Range of the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close 

July . . , ’ ..1209 1190 1190 1222
Oct...............1230 1211 1211 1242
Dm  IMS 12-ji; ISM 1257
Jan..............  1248 1231 1231 1262

Chicago Grain 
of the market, Chicago 

Prev.
- High Low Close Close

89 V 87 V 87 V 89 V 
. 90 V 88 V 88 V 90 V 
. .91V  89 V 89*4 91V

Range
grain— 

Wheat
July . . .  
Sept. . . .  
Dec. . . .

Corn—  
July . . .  
Sept. . . . 
Dec. . . .

Oats — 
July . . . 
Sept. . . . 
Dec. . . .

. .5 9 V  57 V 58 V 5»V  

..61  59 59V 61

..6 2  60 60 62

..4 3 V  42 V 43 V 43V 

..4 1 V  42V 43** 44 

..4 5 V  44 44V 4&V

The reason New York has cen
sored Mae West's new film, ‘ It 
Ain’t No. Sin,”  was because, 
grammatically, she done it wrong.

Wedded 67 Yj 
Too Busy I

Mr ALLEN. Tessa. 
Wedell, the late ip|| 
quired his skill at the/ 
many another famous j 
"herding" an old ma 
"Jenny.”

Wedell firs’ breSMl 
in aviation when In i 
garage here. He t>egu| 
ing motors in old 
several of which et 
flown locally.

From that time tut 
his death in a crash al 
La. June 24. WedeB| 
he flew here to the I 
from the old-fashlM 
lined racing planes 
(tenuity could create.

Republican Floor La 
Snell says the Ro 
tratiun is bluffing the | 
might cull the bluff tf| 
sure Mr. Snell isn't I 
too.

CwatMte. is m  s  i

and then she Smoked a Camel
ENJOY THIS WAY OF 

INCREASING YOUR ENERGY
Smoke a Camel 
— and notice its 

"energizing effect1

With the pleasure o f Camel’s distinctive flavor 
comes an added benefit— an actual increase in your 
flow of natural energy. That exhausted, "dragged- 
out” feeling slips away...your "pep”  comes flood
ing back.

This discovery, confirmed by a famous New 
York research laboratory, means that by smok
ing Camels it is possible to restore the flow of

your natural energy— quickly— delightfully— and 
without jangling your nerves.

For no matter how often you choose to "get a lift 
with a Camel,’’ Camel’s fitter, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS never get on your nerves!

"Carnal* glvt ma a rafraihing lilt' I 
whan 1 faal tirad out. And thay 
far* with my narvaa."

H E L E N E  M A D I S

Cam«U are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
—- Turkish and Domestic — than any other popular brand.

LIFT
with a Camel!

OLY MP IC  AND 
CHAMPI ON I


